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Mothers’ Day To Be
Observed May 14

We May Get To Vote ;San Angelo College Feeding The Family Jury Finds Tom IL Hen-
On Beer In August Students To Give Free r . The 4-H 'Pantry W ay. derson Not Guilty

T h e S m a t e V r u s t m h a S S e l:P r 0 S r a m H * r .e 0 n N ®X tl ~ ~  ’The Churches, and Sunday
Schools of our city are already August JS, as a time for the 1
planning for the celebration oi y-oters of Texas to vote to allow j _______
Mother’s Day', May 14, in song the sale of beer. The time Is 1 Mr. E. L. N-uhnally, of the 
and worship, and the day will rather short and it is doubtful San- Angelo -Junior College, wae 
be observed by many in writing if many have paid their poll tax in..Eldorado last Monday’ and 
spoc...ai letters to Mother’s by this year, thinking- that there while here made arrqiigemLnfc 
those who cannot get home for would not bo anything of im.- for a  program to be given a- 
the occasion. portance to vote on. But the the sch-o-o1 auditorium on the

lyeuatui Copeland (Demo- most important question of - the night of April ?4th. .Tins p ro  
crat of New York) and kepre- sage is to be uscuss-ed and voted gram will consist -of a one act 
sentative Jenkins (Republican on. The people of Texas are: go- piay and' several musical' hum- 
of Ohio) introduced resolutions ing to say whether we warn £ers by tl;e college Choral Clun. 
in tuitfcir respective bodies autli- beer tax at the expense of bun- TlnS will be entirely free ana 
ciizing and requesting the Pres- gry cnildren or not. Those win. the public is cordially inviiea- .4  
iaent of trie United States to is- have provided themselves with attend.
sue a proclamation calling upon a pell tax receipt can say. ( _______ '
Au citizens to express more def-

Accordang to Miss Lola'Blair The jury thdu. iieard the evi- 
nutriticn specialist, from the denee in -the Tom R. Henderson 
Extension Department of A. & case for the shooting of Alvin 
M. College, who met with a Armen trout, rendered a .verdict 
group of club women on April of not guilty. Armentront w a. 
12, 1933. The following food:, killed in the Henderson rand  
are the- least- amounts, needed -home, Jan. 30. No- one witnesses, 
daily by an individual to fur the sheeting and Hsnaerson
rash . vitamins and minerals : 

Vegetables: 3 servings (.- 
leafy or green in color, 1 starch 
and 1 other).

claimed he did the shooting n: 
self defense. He had gone to th 
ranch to talk to Arm-entro-u; 
about some improper relation.

Fruits: 2 servings, with, to- with- Mrs. Henderson, which, he

jnitely and effectively our cus
tomary observance of Mother’s 
Day.

The resolution calls for “dis-

Mrs. C. I. Dabney
KENNEDY SISTERS SHOW

RETURNS NEXT WEEK

onplay df the U. S. Flag 
government buildings-, homes 
ana cuier suitable p,aces,” an

Mrs. C. I. Dabney was born1 Knnedy - Sisters, the fern
ail January 1, 1857 and died at hex theater show which has pk -ase

mouiiers through our churches 
. or ether welfare agencies, for
the

home in Eldorado, A pia in, audiences hero for several years
1933. She moved with her bus- during th-ei; engagement her,,

expression of “ the usuel tokens band to Eiaorauo same To year's will return on next' Monday fee 
and messages of affection to ago-, and has continued to re- a week’s stay.. : 
our mothers and the making of side here. She had been ill for This year the shew is col 
contributions in honor of our several days and Thursday' siderably’ enlarged. - There arc

morning she was .feeling belter enghteen: people with the com 
Vhen msr daughter-indaw, Mrs. pany this year, and it is -show- 

rebel and welfare of such Brice Dabney and her daughter ing in a brand-new tent. Out 
mothers and children as'miay be Cieone called on her before go- of the features of the entertain- 
in need of the necessities of i-ig to San Angelo. She advised jment is the- 7-piece '-orchestra. A 
Lie.” j tem l she was reeling better aha new series o f plays, entirely,

Beginning with the approval, they went on. About noon she will be played This show has
of a similar resolution by Pres- Ate a little and was taken sud- enjoyed, splendid runs here in 
ident Wilson, May 8, 1914, the denly ill and died before help the past, with uniformly good 
second Sunday n May of each could arrive. performances, and an even bet-
year has been designated as) Mrs. Dabney'was a member of ter'production-is promised by 
Mother’s Day, but this year a f ire  Christian Church, and the Mr. Hollingsworth, with the en-
Golde'n Rule Observance of funeral services were- conducted Jarged personnel and new num-
Methers’ Day is being urged, from the home at 2:30 Satur- J>ers and equipment,
due primarily to therer being day, with the Elder Davis cor.-
“an unprecedentedly large num-' ducting the service with the El
ba* of mothers and dependent dorado Funeral Service in 
children who are lacking” in charge.
basic necessities of life, such as j Tne remains were, laid to.rest 
^ood, clothing and shelter. Other jn the Eidcrado Cemetery on 
motives are to _ discourage all fue family lot. 
commercializing of the observ- 1 ghe is survived by her hus-

mo-tces or citrus fruits at rea.-r. 
£ limes p-r week.

Milk: 1 pint for each adult: 
11-2 pints to 1 quart lo r jeaeh- 
child.

iiu tter: At least one .table- 
spoon, preferably mere.

Protein: . (other than milk) 
2 .servings of .. .ai or ,gs or 
t deese cr nuts or dried peas 
and beans. • .

Grains: At least 1 serving o ' 
a whole grain. Fats-; sweets, Can-.* 
other grain (Flour and cereals-) 
in . admtibh to above..

Each woman present wo-rke 
out her- Pantry Budget for the 
year six that the above require 
men-ts could be fulfilled.,

had been tc-lq'about by Lee- Dun
can on the day of the kiilir

WOOL TYING IS
DEMONSTRATED HERE

No. 14

Casing’ Dropped In
Tisdale Well

Eastland On uo. and others 
No. 1 Joe Tisdale, which should 
have been drilling this week, 
has a fishing job, as 30 joints 
of 4 7-8-inch casing was drop
ped in the hole from near the 
top. After the pipe was run Sat
urday, a bailer would -not go all 
the way down, so- it became 
necessary to pull the pipe and 
take out the bad joint and while 
doing this the pipe was dropped. 
Work is awp.itmg fishing tools 
from- Oklahoma which will pr-CD 
ably consume all 'this week.
, A gas shewing was found at 
5,929 feet, a-, pipe was being 
run before drilling further.

S. P. Davis, wool and modal 
f 'Maiist from College' 'fetation,: 
was here Thursday and uemon- j 
m a te d ' tire lying of wool and 
hc-w it should be hahmeu u. 
nmke it bripg the best price and 
prepare i t  for giauing. rere uem 
t-jinuiion was -on cri-e J. jB,
( iiristkn  ranch, under the- su

,. ANNOUNCING THE •
SENIOR PLAY

psrvlsioiii of u o u m n e r  UoiUi*

l io n s  -Me e t in g

The Lions Glub met V/ledhiee- 
day’ in- regular meeting. They 
decided to send Five or six dele
gates to the District meeting '■ ------
in San Angelo Thursday, Apr u I JCAL WOO 
27th;.

The club took up an-other 
worthy proposition, tha t of try-

1/ Agent and J. E. Hid c+ the 
l.cai Vyicbi Company .Irene. The 
aenionstration wiiL be of much 
benefit: to the local wool growers 
if they will try and profit ' by 
the proper way to handle wool. 
Quite a few attended the ctem- 
onstratibn.

HOUSE 
SELLS WOOl

I IF ANT BURIED
HERE, TUESDAY

The ten-weeks-old infant of 
Hr. and Mrs. W. H. Dameron, 
of the Experiment Station in

Pali bearers were C. M. Me- Pastor of the Methodist chuivh, 
whorter," W. A. Davis, D. E. conducted the funeral at the 
DieLong, Will McAngus, John Cemetery
Hill V. G. Tisdale, Don Me-! Mr. and Mrs. Dameron have

A. the sympathy of their many 
friends in the dark hours ofCormick J. F. Isaacs, R. 

Evans and J. B. Christian.

ance of the day and to further barM, C. I. Dabney, two daugh-' Sutton County, was buried here, 
heighten the cultural andspirit- terSj Mrs. L. C. T-omlison - ■ of in the Eldorado Cemetery Tues- 
uai values of motherhood. i Ballinger and Mrs. M. H. H ab-, day a t noon. Mrs. Dameron

The Golden Rule way of ob- ermacher of Sabinal, a son, Ro- formerly lived here, as Miss 
servance of Mothers’ Day is bert A. Dabney of Tulsa, Okla.; Ruby Jones, and her father ana 
founded on the deepest feeling ;and nins grandchildren an d 1 mother are buried here, 
of the human heart, which, na- dve gTeat grandchildren. I- The Rev. Neal of Sonora,
turally seeking a practical mode 
of -expression, readiiy responds 
to the finer and more spiritual 
thinking. Hence, the following 
paraphrase of the Golden Rule:

In honor of Mother—“What
soever ye would that others 
should do- for YOUR MOTHER 
if she were left destitute, do- ye 
even so for other mothers and 
dependent children, nRilions or
whom today, through unem- ----  ------
plcyment and other causes be- agents from Runnels, Cole-mat:, The Eden Boys captured lov- 
y,;nd their control, are suffer- Tom Green and Schleicher Com- ing cups and won first champion 
ing, and some oi them dying, ties are meeting in. San Angelo ship at the A. & M. College con
fer lack of the simple necessit- April 21, for the purpose of test last week over 77 other 
ies of. life.” scouring! wool. Mr. fetaniey livestock judging teams.

It is pointed out tha t the Davis of the Experiment Sta- They win a tree trip to the 
Gel den Rule way will be equally tion will be in, cnarge. Two American Royal Show at Kan 
wploomed bv many as a rnemor- fleeces are1 to- be taken from sas City. Those of the ream were

mothers Schleicher County slie-ep and th* Hubert Whitfield, Eari 'Hend
on. Such wooj win b u o n  display' at t h . ricks, LeRoy Bolding and James 
their pros- WOol house afl er it has been Prugal.

Jamps Prugal is a nephew of

WOOL- SCOURING I
DEMONSTRATION

------ i
The home deminstration 

agents from Runnels, Coleman,

bereavement.
| -------------------

EDEN BOYS CHAMPION
I LIVESTOCK JUDGES!

. . The Eldorado Wool House is
ing to get a fine insurance re- repOrted to have sold early this 
ductio-n m rates. A committee,.W8,ei,  to j,  M_ Lea with Drapei
was appointed consisting of Th & Co. 'a  carload of wool consist- 
J. W ood, F. M. -Bradley, and /*.-. jn,g pf  several small clips mostly 
O. Alexander,, to take the mar- fr hm lambs -and muttons which 
ter up with the city. and water have been shipped to m ariei. 
works officials to- try  and ger Plices wer.e repCi-ied no- be in tnt 
fire plugs ana a large water 13(v an(ijl5c r^ .  
main fpr, the business section of |  - W0Qi prices.'-?'shown marked 
.our city. improvements -iand' -a general

; • ’ spirit; -of optimism prevails. In
24 HOUR CHEESE many quarters.'it is the belief

___  i .at the wie-il 'grown spring wool,
5 c dry cottage cheese (cram- shearing of which will s ta r t : 

ble in fingers) around the 1st of May, will eo-m-
i-2 t. sod'a. mand prices of fro,mi 18c to 20e
1 t. salt ’ I ar pound,
1-2 c butter j ---------
1 c cream ( thick-sweet c-rj

sour) j
cc ca.n pimentos (if desired) ,
Directions for making: Mix

By Thelma. Taylor
Tire yCai'iy.: io\.iht of the Sen

ior Glasji of E. H.. 8,-' is entitled, 
‘’Much ;Xcp About: Betty.” This 
play is in three acts and is full 
of fun and mystery.
.. In the first act;’ the heroine 

' Wiili-e Ruth Johnson, marries 
the hero- Jack Ratliff, on her 
19th birthday. They set -cut for 
Florida and. Jack gets left be
hind. and Willie Ruth is in a 
wreck." - - '
j In 'the  second act Willi© Ruth 
1 i-ses her mind and gets her 
identy mixed. She thinks she is 
married to Jim! West, Edwbrd 
O’Hare, while Jim i-s really mar
ried to another. Roberta Milli
gan and Luthr Kent were the 
proud parents of Jim Wiest.

In the third act the mystery 
i; cleared up and everyone is 
happy and pMased.

-1 ; You can’t  afford' to miss this 
play because it is- the best of 
year. Save your pennies -and 
.come to the school auditiorium 
Fiuday night April 28th. The 
admission is -only 15c and 25c. 
So give yourself a treat.

POST MASTER GENERAL 
FARLEY ON POST OFFICE

MAYER HOME CLUB

welcomed by many as 
ial token of love f-or 
wno -nave passed
would like to shar . , _________
pciny er even in-eir mite with SCoured and carded. Much in- 
destitute mothers and children terest has been taken in this 
in .memory of their own m-clh- w,0.rk and each heme shoui-a 
ers wno- sacrificed .-so much for st r ive to make use of their proa

-ucts tha t are. s-o ciose at hand.

Mrs. J'oie Tisdale of Eidorado-.

CHINA STILL KNOWS
HOW TO RETREAl

their wellbeing.
An illustrated booklet -on the 

Golden Rule Observance -c-i 
Mothers-’ Day may ba had free 
of charge by writing the Golden 
Rule Foundation, Ldneo-ln Build
ing, f’O " East 42nd Street, New , ^  ailu U11.c ^  —
York City. It contains Mothers Qhjna das always made-
Day poems, a new hymn, ra i l  a- - -
ot Our Mothers”, and many sug
gestions ror programs espec
ially adapted to church, ciub, 
school, lodge and home gather
ings.

TRYING TO SECURE
SUNDAY MAIL SERVICE

A petition, is being sigris'd- this 
week asking the government to 
give Eldorado, Sonora a n ;  
Christoval a Siinday mail ser
vice. If you are interested in 

i i j w fi.- having a Sunday irpil, call ai
La 5 5 1 5 *  .5 ,,J Y :  r i »  b « » w  d ™* „

The- Japs have, entered China 
proper and the same old staiio

...........  is

cottage cheese, soda, salt, pirn 
ento.31 j(.iices, etc.). Make a 
double boiler out of large pan 
and a smaller granite or enam. 
pan. Put butter in granite pan. 
Add cream and lastly the cor 
tage cheese mixture. Keep par 
in water drat is. simmering a; 
not boiling. Stir tlie mixtui 
until smooth (15-20 mh-utes 
At this stage the mixture wi- 
get ropy and stringy but. keoi 
stirrmg- mail this aisapp-ears. 
Pour in buttered mold ana IN 
s-et until firm. This cheese ic. 
ready for serving as soon as it 
is poured into mold but it will 
n-o-t slice until it is cold and has 
set from 12-24 hours. One of 
the secrets of making this 
cheese is to have cottage eh or 
very dry, drain all juice from 
pimentos (if added1) and to us 
very thick cream.

Mabel Hrwel!
Do. II. D. A.

'he Mayer Home Dem-onstra 
tion Ciub met April 13th at tn 
home of Mrs. Norman Hedge- 
vdth eight members and one vi. 
itor present. The me-eting we 
opened with prayer.

Roil carl ana minutes \vn 
read by Miss Tcrnmye Crawfo- 
House cai-ed for new basxus. 
Mrs.; Hodges was voted as ass 
tan t SecreLary. M-ss- Hovv. 
outlined dud vn.-rk to be auie t  
jthe c ub luring the- year.

At the next meeting a pair «o 
pillow cases w.u be started b 
each nemb-er. This meeting vi
be a t Mrs. Billi-e Cautuor. 
wpril 27.

—Reporter.

W. M. S. PROGRAM 
Wednesday April 26

They always retreat until the 
Japs stop and then they max 
a stand.

sign this petition. It looks like 
it could be put on with very lit 
tie additional expense.

CARD OF THANKS

Hymn.
The Topic: “The Deaco-ness- 

A Good Neighbor.”
“The Wesley House” _

Mrs. A. J. Atkins j 
“The Wesley House Changes j

Lives” ___ Mrs. D. E. DeLong -
“Giving Youth A Chance” g-ei0 Standard and Mr. Shut, 

Mrs. A. L. Jones circulation! man of the San An

We take this method of ex
tending cur sincere thanks to 
the many friends for the many 
kind deeds shown us, and the 
beautiful floral offerings, dur
ing our hours of sorrow, a t the 

| death of our wife and mother.
C>. I. Dabney and family.

Mrs. Georgia Brittain ana 
s n, Bunch King, of Dallas, are 
a isiting on the R. A. King 
lanch thi swe-e-1̂  And a couple o . 
grandparents really enjoy 
ing life entertaining Buncli 
ICng. | |

Warren Marshall -of Karnes 
City was here last we-ek end 
boxing atter a school ana visit
ing his brother, W. H. Marshall. 
We understand -hie was electee 
by the Board to teach the Rey- j .

Jeff Meers, who has been co: 
fined in prison in Chihuahit 
was par do nod by tlie Govern, 
of Chihuahua and is now bac 
in trie United States. And abbt 
Lie same time, Governor Fei 
gusion pardoned Jose Garrasc, 
<. .it si urn i-exas poniL-entiary.

Mrs. Bianay Grabb and Mr. 
i an McCormick were visitors . 
Lan Ang-elo Monday.

Postmaster General, Farley, 
va-s given out a statement tha t 
•he many post office positions of 
he United States will be filled 
hen the appointed timie ex- 
’res. So there will be no real 
-ak-e up in the post office de- 
rtmsnts. The local postmast- 
s time was out last February, 
i L ? Senate refused to re- 

ew his appointment, conse- 
uiidy,, there are several out 

r. the appointment. A. civil 
nminr.tion will likely be re- 

y-.rad of the aspirants, and a 
.eetion from the three, mlaking 
3 .highest, grade, but nothing 
m ile has 1 jen given out, and 
ihhaotor Atkins still per- 

.•ois-w-iil'ingly and dcTssn’t  seem 
n r?  if they never make a 

lango*.

S. OFF GOLD STANDARD

President Roosevelt swung 
F United States off the gold 
-indard in world trade, and all 
nds of coommodities moves 
.ward.
like swiftly executed maneu- 
rs by the cmfident president 

- ought a turbulant reaction 
rcughout the world.
Radi; messages told fijst of 
e action of the Federal auth- 
ily* and then came the daily 
pei Thursday morning.

noid-s School for next year.

Scripture: Matt. 5:43-48v. 
“My Neighbor”

Mrs. Johnnie Isaac- 
Scripture: Matt, 5:43-4bv. 
Bulletin Repcrt,
Leader . __ -Mrs. 0. E. Conner

, , ,  . ^  „ . Misses Margaret Bradl-ey and I
Sam Ashburn of tne San^An-- jnez c 0bb visited in San Angelo

over the week-end, visiting Miss 
Isabella Isaacs and Mrs. W. W. 
Wo-rley.gc-lo Standard-Times, were in 

Eklorado Thursday in the in
terest -of the Standard-Times, 
and while here called at The 
Success e-flice. The Daily Stan

Mr. and Mis. W. E. Brute: 
and son, Ray', were in from Rey
nolds neighborhood Saturday.

wnwasBSaMMOTUBi MWwrnwr<iiWM»̂-<wq»,«*”*-’s-
| City Variety Store 
| 5c to $5 Store
4 FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MEN’S
. iO

j Mrs. George Crawford, Mrs. 
Lewis Whitten, Mrs. John Vv'h 
iiams and Miss Annie Pearl Fm 
ley were visitors in San Anger 
Saturday.

aard -and Times hav-e been look- f)ay  anc| gajrj it was sare

Several yj^ithet profits ap
peared on-the streets WHlnea-

g-oing
Hostess: Mrs. W. H. Marshall ed f01,ward- to -each day for to rain. Geo. Williams and G, B. 

assisted by Mi’s. Dcllie Eclmas- years and; are the hist to Shoem'ake just knew it was, &<*'
ton and Mrs. J. E. Tisdale. j reach our city each day. Jwe pass it on.

i Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Dow-en, oi 
San Angelo, were visitors in E. 
dorado Thursday', guests of Mr 
and Mrs. R. T. Crain.

§11 g t jf
LIMIT, 2 Prs.

Miss Margaret Williams, as- 
i Ted by Mrs. L. M. Hoover, 
Mrs. Ray Jones and Mrs. Lewie 
entertained her Junior B. Y. P. 
U. Class Saturday, April 15th 
with an Easter Egg Hunt. Re- 
j e-shm ints were served to. 
i cflty-six members and twen- 
t -iw-o visitors. A nice time was 
i .ported by ail present.

F .L .,  Y  R  E P E I  i L  A  N T S
Csstor Oil is proven to be a splendid fly 
repellent Price 35c Pt. $1.75 Gal. 
Pinetrel .$1.50 per gallon.

HOOVER’S DRUG STORE
: r
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The Eldorado Success
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A. T. W rig h t_________ Editor *GARDEN OF EXPERIENCE*
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor!»
Subscription per y e a r__ $1.50*

* * * * * * * *j THE FARMERS’ WAY OUT

By F- G. Clark 
* * * * *

REYNOLDS CLUB MEETS

We appreciate any item of hews.'... " e we^s are getting pan-
yon might,know. Call 77 an’d we lc^'.. , T „ ,. ,
will do the broadcasting; %;! . E n s , r a  Guadia, .tnat aggre;-,-

• A sive wet congressman from New
atott ' 01 ' ^ . " T T ^ j y o r k  C ity,bursts in upon the 
At M L 2 1 , loo'J. , 3 2 beer committee and1 warns

•------ ;-------------- :------------- L—L. .them that legalizing beer at this
. . , . time will piling the nation into

. ^  hu wool and mohair com- an orgie of drunkenness and dis- 
lng in and selling _ rapidly, * it gust so many decent people that 
looks aŝ  if prosperity is grad- the repeal of the 18th amend- 
ually returning. ,ment will be impossible.

, , . "77" ~T ' , I Now the leading wet journals
Jadgmg the future by the are warning those who are man- 

past, the man who has. stayed aging the wet campaign, that to 
° f  H*e ,and-, Care allow the liquor business to re-
stuff, will be the man who will gain its strangle hold on politics, 
bs on top when the dust-is wip- yd 11 so alarm the people that the

■ Irrespective of the merits of The Reynolds home demon- 
the various farm  relief nieasur- stration club met a t the home of 
ts  now being considered farmers Mrs. Otto Sauer April 18, Miss 
should not be led into the delief Howell being absent, the house 
tha t their problems can be set- was called to duller and minutes 
tied entirely by, legislative ac- were read. All the members 
tion. ■ [Were present except five. We

The government can perhaps!received one new member and 
ease some of' the worst effects several visitors, 
of the depression. i t  nvay aid j The report on making pillow 
our agriculture over a crisis, eases was tha t most of the 
But, in the long run, the farm- ladies were still working on 
ers themselves will decide wheth them.
er agriculture is to prosper or! The dub will meet at the 
to continue in th e  doldrums— home of Mrs. George Dickens, 
whether it is . to advance or go i May the 2nd. 
back.

In recent years ibe farmer C. M. Reynolds was in from = !
has developed a great weapon— the ranch Saturday on. business. ? 
the cooperative. We have seen | ------------------

ed off.

The man who quits is the fel-
fight for repeal will, inevitably 
be lost-. A recent editorial in the 
Colliers Weekly (an out stand-

low that is out looking for pros-! -njr wet  journal) shows plainly 
penty when it. can be ^ound on jhow the wet forces are thrown
every hand.

| what it can do under the most 
! unfavorable conditions, and its 
'potential achievements must 
still be left to the imagination. 
It has been a stabilizing influ
ence when stabilization was the

into a panic by their recent 
success.

The fact is tha t the worst 
feature of the saloon business In

We have just received a copy 
of the Texas Almanac from', the 
Dallas News, which is for'sale to (fhe old days was its corruption 
the public at 60c post-paid from of politics and it is this feature 
Dallas. It is w orth' the- price and more than any other, tha t caus- 
every home should have one. ed the nation to turn “thumbs 
Send 60c to the Dallas News down’’ on the whole nefarious 
for one. business. The brewer and the

----------------- - distiller financed the corner
The Methodist Sunday School saloon, and the saloon controller 

enjoyed an Easter Egg hunt the votes, or a t least erouogb 
Sunday afternoon on the Key of them to place corrup pohli- 
ranch. About 100 children with Ofsns *n office, 
a few - grown-ups* took part in 1 The same thing is happening 
the outing*. After the hunt, km- hence the panic^ of the
onade, cake and sandwiches ^ t s . .  They are warning the 
were served. wet leaders tha t they, must keep

liquor out of politics or fail.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“For thirty years I had con
stipation. Souring food from 
stomach choked me. Since tak
ing Adlerike I am a new person. 
Constipation is a thing of the 
past.”—Alice Burns. Hoover’.

thing the farm er has most 
needed. It has'‘fought valiantly 
for better prices and markets Drug Store
when markets and prices were -_______________________
shrinking. It has not, of course, • . „ „ ,, „  .,
done all it wanted to  do. But if especially for the Texas Alman-

iit had never-existed, there might j “  and f e UP date artd accur- 
be chaos in agriculture far more !ate-' A s+1 one runs through the

+v,Q n.-:,-1 n. leaves of the volume one comes 
across such interesting miscel- 
leanous articles as Historic

Archeo-

ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
problems over a period of twenty-five 
years—
Our customers’ interests are our interests.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Eldorado, Texas

“Dependable Service’*

J. F. ISAACS W. T. WHITTEN

Tbp T..e<mlatnre W  hP- n ' But anY sensible man must most loyal, whole-hearted sup- 
- - -- +V10+ +v>io ?c, im m cd ii. port. They deserve the enlisi-

severe than;anything the coun
try  has' experienced.

The future or.the co-operative _ , , „ _
lids mostly in the hands of the j- -andmarks of Texas, 
farmer. It has been severly crit. | Logical Kesearch m Texas, Note- 
jicized, as is •any ether new in- j wortny Texas Cayes, the Pro- 
!stituition. It has .-met resistance gram fot State Parks, Health
from those Yvhdlprosper from. | ResortA3 and- J lacf '  _ Rccrea- 
disorganizred farming. I t wi l l ! and.Artists,  Libraries 
undoubtedly meet more critic- j  ̂ ' battle Trails, Boundary D s- 
ism, more resistance. Kinds of Salt-and Fresh

1 The cooperatives deserve the 1 W ater -ji^h Found m Texas, 
- - - - Home: Canning and Farm Ter-

three m'onths passing a beer bill. £?ow th a t !.hls i  .^possible. 
Now that-this measure is out of ™ ment you legal. a" y* 
the way, perhaps the state’s «  goes imo politics, m e
lawmakers can give some at- 7,ery act of legalizing it makes 
tenti-cn to reducing taxes and *  a P o h M  factor. If the na- 
passing some bills that will be tmn snoutd legahze murder it 
of real benefit to the taxpayers. I™ * 1 make it-a poltical power
There is a budget bill which has* , , . , . , „  -,
been buried for weeks in the s tr^  dnnk11lsi  a ha“ a“  weak:

The fact is, the passion for

to be brought ouf im m ed iafe  way- a . Y ’f 
and should be A  upon spaS- 'cut> and f  w
ily. The tax savings wifejh f 1*6 the. customers, of the bo(>b' 
would accrue' through adppts|h ^  saloon flaunted
of this budget bill are a th Axs- lts temptmg power m the faceUI Lillh Dlldgcl Uiu clL v_ a bli JUIhj- * " i x>_' .
and times more imnorta-ht , to passerby while tne
Colorad o than beer -E d ito ria l bootie^ e^ ™ust hlde 1\  Ja^  
in Denver Post of April. 7. T-faces and be sougth out by the

m «Sy Ayafted b by. S s i a t o r s  the open saloon wa^
trying to pass unconstitutional abo-ushed, it na u a y ■ 
beer bills, than tax cn beer will In a .vast dfcrease of drunken, 
amount to in three years in .the «  slncs the average d rm ^ rs  
United States. If the Texas Wl1.1 not seek out an en.m i to
Legislators thinks the majority Put ,ln hls ” outh ftoKost"al alvay 
of the people of Texas wants brains- R m ^ t  be thrust m 
liquor back, submit it to the ^  face and this is wje- ^  tne 
people and quit arguing about .wete propose to do by the repeal 
it. Set the date, it can be dene of 18th amendment 
in twentv-’* minutes ‘ Repeal means tha t many

 ̂ homes will be distroyed, society
tainted, politics corrupted, and 

. ifeli all the collateral evils, attendant
,  Eldorado Success! Wool sell- ’on tb ^  will .enter into, ana 
mg at^loc before it J& sheare., is pajgon the life of the nation, 
one ox the best signs for this scbocls will suffer, the
•section of Texas, that we have church will suffer) honest'busi- 
at last gotten around he corner will suffer and the whole 
that we have been looking for; moral tone of the nation will 

State Press makes it a prac- decbne> bringing about demoral- 
tice to learn son: .-.thing every consequences. For what
cay. In that way lie keeps him- end? In order that the national 
self at par with the Boy Scout:-, treasury may have a few more 
who do a good deed diuma.ly. ■ dodarg to waste.
Learning something is a good,
deed, in addition to  Being inter-! '•
©siting to do. What S. P. has te r were left for the women to 
learned today is that wool is (look after, n p rin g  and churn- 
scm.etimes sold on the sheep’s ing being woman’s work, cows 
back, without any other part of j took precedence over all other 
the sheep entering into the domentic animals in our Amer- 
riansfer. In other words-, as we ican farmacopeia.—Dallas News 
get it, the buyer of the wool | * * * .
shears it from the sheep and | Selling wool before it is 
pays the price to the owner, sheared is about the same a% 
That saves the latter from th e ;“counting chickens before they 
expense of the operation. All he hatch,” State Press has prob
lems to do is stick around when ably heard of that, in other- 
the wool is weighed. We assume .words they have sold something 
that he does. The sheep’s part they do not possess, as to a cer- 

• is to grow the wool, but that is dainty, but get the money and 
not an arduous duty. In fact priduce the wool later. This does

racing and Heme Tenantry.
If .ore wishes to know where 

the principal lakes of Texas are 
found, how. to fly the Texas flag, 
the depth of the deepest oil. well, 
the amount of oil and gas in 
Texas reserves, where the Mc
Donald Observatory is to be 
built, how much is collected 
from the gasoline tax or~ the 
amount of the pay roll of Texas 
railroad's, ho'!will find it in the 
Texas ^lman’ac.

While’ many new articles have 
been included^/(the chapters of 

and maps, afi^wering between information thia.f have become 
50,000 and Ij0O?OOO questions 1 standard ’In tjh-er 'Texas Ahrfanac 
about Texas. E tery  phase of are retainde'd; completely revis- 
.Texas’ economic,:' political a n d 'ed and enlarged. There are more 
'civic development is covered, in than 7,000 names of individuals 
eluding .farming ahd live stock, in the book. Especial attention is 
manufacturing, wholesale and given to historical features, par- 
rethil trade, population, rail- ticuhrly those of importance ir. 
loads, aviation, highways and j connection w;th  the tentative 
automobiles, mot.or- transporta-1plans for a centennial celebra

ment of every farmer in their 
area. They must have it, if the 
new era for agriculture, which 
has been, awaited so long, is to 
really come into bring.!

! ------------ 7—
1 Many new features are con
tained in the Texas Almanac 
and State Industrial Guide for 
19.33, which has just been is
sued by The Dallas News. There 
d»e more than 1,000 articles 
statistical tables)': illustrations,

! ISAACS- & S U IT E !
|  GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS

|  We are opening up a Commission Business ahd will appre- 
2 da te  handling your real estate and live stock, or Rented 
§ Property that you hare for sale. Our acquaintance with 
|  stockmen ever the country will aid us-in.finding buyers for 
I  your property.

A nd erso n  & B ailey
AUTO REPAIRS

P A RT S
BATTERY CHARGING — ACETYLENE WELDING |

AT THE AUTO LAUNDRY I

GEO. ANDERSON PRESTON BAILEY

tion, inland waterways, minerals j tion. The volume this year lives 
and mining, government andjfully up to its reputation.of be
names of State, district and 
county officials, education, com 
servation and numerous other 
subjects.

A large folded sheet between 
the leaves of the Volume carries 
political and railroad map on one 
side and highway map on the 
other. These maps were made

ing the “Encyclopedia of Texas” 
Incidentally, a review of its con
tents reveals a marvelous 
amount of development in the 
Lone Star State, even during 
the last few years of business 
stagnation.

Price 50c at news stands, 60c 
by mail.

W@©i &  Mohair
j Handled te the Grower’s advantage

W. T. GREEN ROBERT SPROUL

Green & Sproul
COMMISSION COMPANY 

Ranches — Cattle — Sheep — Goats 
We are in touch with buyers, list with us for prompt service.

—SUPPLIES—
Wool bags

Fleece twine-
Sewing twine j

Branding paint
w  5y RepeHant

the sheep can forget its wool 
while weeding the pasture. It 
isn’t  its hair, but its mieat that 
brings the sheep eventually to 
grief. Americans have never 
been mutton eaters in a big way, 
but in Europe and Asia lamb 
chops and sheep stew are prime 
favorites on the tables of the 
gourmands. Man’s eating habits 
are addicted from his associa
tions. Pastoral peoples have a l
ways favored she p, whereas 
cultivators have usually prefer
red horned cattle. Sheep require 
so much shepherding our Amer
ican pioneers considered them 
tedious. So they chose beef and 
pork for their meat and were 
content to buy whatever wool
ens they had to have. Besides 
Americans always liked milk 
and butter, which sheep are no 
good for, and as milk and but-

itot happen unless the demand is 
strong.

How Bleck-Draught 
Holds ifcs Popularity
A LAXATIVE made from highly 
approved, medicinal plants — yet 
about the least expensive laxative 
you can lind: Thedford’s Black- 
Draught.

There’s no expensive container 
for you to buy when you ask your 
dealer for Black-Draught. And Its 
light weight has saved freight bills 
in youf favor. Black-Draught is 
right with you in economy. It 
brings prompt, refreshing relief 
to sufferers from constipation 
troubles.

D on 't pu t up w ith  sick headache, 
sluggishness, gas, -dizziness, bad 
ta s te  in the m outh, biliousness, coated 
tongue, bad breath , d is tre ss  a f te r  
m eals, when due to constipation , but 
tak e  IhedX ord’s  B laek-D rauglit,

Lldorad

i

0  ompany

• T

fncr ISTERS
In The B ig  T en t

ONE WEEK — Beginning Monday, Apr. 24 
ALL NEW PLAYS—7 PIECE ORCHESTRA 

Ask Your Merchant for a ticket to
See The Show

General Admission - - - - 10c and 25c 
Reserved Seats ------ 10c and 15c

f EXTRACT, other than Lemon and V anilla_________ H e
j HI LO BAKING POWDER 2 lb _____H ___ _________ 25c
| KATRINA, Pure Georgia Ribbon Car.e Syrup, 1-2 gal. 25c
j VERMONT MAID, for hot cakes________ __________ 25c
j MACARONI or SPAGHETTI. 8 b o x es______________23c

6 Bars P & G ____25c

atl

Maxwell House Tea lb 75c

SPECIAL For FRIDAY And SATURDAY ONLY 
{ WRITE KING WASHING POWDER pkg. __________iq c

10131
SIX DAYS A WEEK BARGAINS



YOU CAN’T AFFORD 
TO MISS THE 

SENIOR PLAY, APRIL 28
T H E  H IG H  S C H O O L  T A T T L E R

Eldorado High School, April 21, 1933
ONLY 15# and 25c 

ADMISSION

E ditor-in-chief,_Junior Isaacs
Assoc. E d i to r ,___ Jack RatUff
Asst. E d ito r , Thelma Taylor
Joke Editor _____ J. R. Conner
Sports Editor, Hollys Alexander 
Copy E d i to r_Elnora Andrews.

W ESTMOORL AND PRES
IDENT TALKS

Thelma Talycr
Doctor Jackson, President of

and leave off the rest. See. the 
big things and Work toward

April 29. The. towns-that will be | Many of the school children because it draws heavily quo tha 
here are the.ones around us, went to thej-|£iijbark .Tuesday TJunaance ot nature ana the cd- 

them, The worth while -things tel' Poinsettia, P a in  Beach, F|a. Sonora, Mertzon, etc; San An- afternoon, April 11 to ;see ‘‘Ad" moratf/vn i--------
Act II.—Parlor D of the Ho-..

....... ___... .................. ,. ....... . . i . Ad", operation of mjan. lgtnd«uib«
are the only things so work:for.. Three days1 later.; Betty loses hei gelo wfllTiot. be'here. I t is to he Topperwein display his a r t la-smnrbres in the dark room over 
them. “See the things in .life memiry. . ; . held a t then tennis courts at Ei- fancy shooting. Maybe some of -tae rocking chair of prejudice
tha t are worth seeing” }s a great?••-'Act III.—Same scene as Ac?- dorado High School. Thera are the boys wifi.be.4ble to shootTn pim e education puts a  switch on 
motto for'anyone to have. Quite H: A full, honeymoon.' .. •, two cups' to be given' away a; the same wiiSnsj some day. . t .e-.ufeer-tn give light to all who
aw hile ago there were' » .  21oj ■ Characters ' ''' the Tournament. One cup is to 1 cpperwe^/Gid many- 'things em it ns way. ignorance is the
articles ottered for sale.-now- Lin Leonard, Betty’s one best be given to the Winner of the with- a gun. 7 Be porcrajn-d 'ail c etorMeu. hetehboor of educa-
there are 3,000 offered. Do you bet. ----- Jack Ratliff nm^ies, one to • ’the winning Huian Chiefs head cn a. piece oi t.m-.wno uW- not know the
know what to select ■ and what.-Major Jar'tree, of WicHiCa, nor tvahi of doubles. They are goou tin with his.; gun'and could burs- t nth and tna t the tru th  w il 
not to select? If not yieu had only bent, but epeokedn

the Wesfcmoorland College in-hotter learn because you will ' .
San Antonio-, talked to tne H igh! fare  fa r  better in this old world. Ned O’Hare, a jolly- 
School and the Sixth and Sev- ■ L you know what, when '  and mconer 
enth grade,-students last T u e s -b o w to  
day a t 10:30 A. M. j need now

Mr. Jackson’s . speech was h Are you like Humpty Diitopty - . . . ..
very interesting, mainiy ’os- Don t have enough character to Dr. McNutt, solid - ivciy
cause he chose to make it so. stay upon the wall ? Build, up the neck up

—Senior Play, April 28—select what you w ill‘Mr. £ . Z. Ostrich, who,.^is.sv,ptr.,.-:
ff and in later life. .1 -  f te h  a’ wonderful pictupdj'plaV [.DISTRICT MEET RESULTS

Bell Sample!
from-,-. 

Hassell Ratliff
■ ■ Hollys Alexander 

The debate.team, Jack Ratlift

ing and he could hit whatevei 
he wished.

| AH of the students who saw 
Ad TopperWein . enjoyed hi--.

Brother Marsiiaii introduced'y°ur character and-.stay on top Jim Wiles, a high school.samor. and W. B. Gibson, w as‘VictoriUb hint again,
tius speaker to us and Dr. Jack- cf the wall. j Aubrey .Smith: and' Won at;; the '.'d istric t meet — _r Play, April 28—

pleased -The worst people in 'the w o r l d  ' Archie, a black- bellboy a C . the held in San Angelo April 14-15. ELDORADO GOES TO THE

I no not s a y  Juat a man needs 
ii high school or a college- course 
t„ uecoing a lininouaire, or reach 

} hooting ana would like to see JIie PMnacie-ot .many* a • great

son said ne was very 
with cue introduction.

in u u su y  -Due ii uu say tha t a 
loa n.£cnool..eiiucauun would help 
every--boy ana girl to become a

AJiCTklGT;TRACK M EET-^£ttbr-c?llzen- Aim it wfouia lay 
• - tne lounuauon m tneir youia

Hs said i today are those, parasites, that-Hotel Poinsettia u. Donnell Jones The team defeated three other , 
tha t it reminded iiim of a time-gtee nothing and take every- Officer-Riley, who always; does teams. Jack and W. B. drew, the j
when an oi-a German was askfcu.thing. his d u ty --------—  Jack_,KeiT« affirfiiative^siaer ptery time. | Gordon'-Williamson
to introduce a speaker to  an as-! someone has said that “Amer Officer Dugan, from the Emer-.-■ The n e x t‘highest winner was | The te ami-left here about 7:30 ? * « % * * * *  xMiure lm«ac ™  

German sa id ] lca ls going nowhere . a t ..60 aid Isle John Al&xhnuer. Hollys Alexander who won o’clock Saturday moraine-. Tt
“Folks, I 
introduce you
Will speak to you about so and way. we-, are* gong up or dvwn,- • ■ • _-.J->uinur Jxeni -name uuck session oi uongxes.^ -warm down there. The boys
so, aim"noW i nave none so and and which w ay up and dowte.lis. Mrs.' Ebenezer O’Hare, 'Siteie* well d.ampl-1-,' tne represe-nfa- went were:' Wy B. Gibson, mi!.: , . .
he win new uc so t' Tms of Bernard Bnaw defines a-. -geh--the other hifie-temhs -;. - tive of Senior Declamation, won runner ; W. G. Spurgers, mile W  ^reate“kbUaiiiess cn earth La 
u lu m  caused a general roar of Hleman-as' “one who puts . .into ,. " ^Roberta Milligan .tourth place.’ ' - - ---------- T — ’

youi
on wiiion tney nnghc nuila any

Id e m .
S ui career or no career, the 

idn in this 
mn of mo* 

tneinood aiiU ia,(.iie-iiiuOd. -A ri, i

„ 0------------------ . . . . .  . ... ...... .... ...... runner; Lefty’fSmitb, low hurs
laugntsi .. Next n.e said lie would1 We more Than he. takes -Qijt :of JAunt. \v'|mnie, Betty s .ch^per-one iieie vveie the omy- ones shot plity^anct mile runner 

is speech like a life.” -Are- you - a gshtleniari?- G ’- . " Fay Keeney tha t won. d
iLizzie , Mdnaha-m, Betty’s' -maid, .;.U u iva th  Johnson rs-pre

' ssnted the sehipr;y declamation 
Lillie Bdll Kent e ..so. Fay Keeneytwas the rep- 

frnta'tive' for the girls-' Ex- 
jfempordh'ecms speftking-M .wen*

l  he

tne Ousiiiebs oi nappy nom,e- 
niaKing. Add every"nan iwioula
niaitjc? -a facir&dfc. lailidif oveiy WH-Junior Isaacs, fill dashes.

boys .did not "do much at th t lu*u ' v1°ulu- ,û - c 'A bfcLL"ir, mo*. 
meet because they had too much jll€r a®d- we,wpulp an be better 
competition: -Every one ot the home builders -if we couid have

try to-inane ms speech luce a me." A re-you- a gshtleniarif-
man saiu tiiat.taidea to tne coi-; You are yur own j u d g e .......................... ....  . . .
lege -students at WestuioonandJ Btrck your cupboard for later.wi.th.a-yxvid.-.im,aginationv|
tt n w  weens ago. fie saiu wueh life now. Store, away knowledge Lillie B^l -----  me ......

xl“  ' ‘ ’ JJU~ ” men will be hack next year ex- Life advantages ana tne meutap
irawecms sp;e.aK.ing- .' wen- Cgpt Lefty Sihfth. In the dashes biScifddife or a. hrs-t-Ciass,.: prac-

think it "was^Tiite* a "ca t’s tail-*-’' get. by and think it is sm arh ii' N'etfs- Krhie school in Jun ior-^ph  division of ^  runllV . B. G ib s ^  a  M
t  uHtd ’the -enup Next we would Put; one''over on the -teachefhTvIrs._ K. M. piggins,,.;a gSjest a !- declamation. Th|-;Jjjnior d-eefem- c . SpurgeS did not placed- —Gentor Play, April 28—
tiiinkf.it was-like a ra t’s ta i l~ ;L ° n ’t  let your-only ambition be tne Hotel Poinsettia - .  . 'e ra  were MPxirid ^Wilton and Lefty Smith lilaced only in one NOT AN ECONOMY DEVICE
Sa-aight to. tne point and last to get by and-out .'of school. .-| _ Nell C^m p^u.T^pituy Wig^fehs..-..., : event and thajj Was the one hiiie
perhaps, if it was short, like a | We were all glad to get ..to f Daffodil Diggi-ns,- her .-daughter, | .-.In essay-writing the represeij in which got second. Lefty 
raDbics tail—a'm ere suggestion hear .Mr.. Jackson’s talk . any ; ;Yes,tM?tnima !T,. -  '' tative was Lois Wfiitley. Eldo- Smith, was also' ex p ec ted 'te  be. . i-r x._ ------- J1 - J- ' 1 * •” 11 a—   — *- -v-nrL q vo-hDrn In ' t l . >V i. . x i. i r i.Then began the., nursery rhy
mes. Each-rhyjrie had a lesson in 
it such as: .

Little Jack Horner sat in a 
■ . ■ ; .corner 

Eating his Xmas Pie, 
ire put in a plum and,

.Pulled out a plum— 
and Dr. Jackson said tha t what 
everyone should do was to put 
into iike what you get out of it 
if not more. -

ilia said if you asked yourself 
“where shall I go from _ here?" 
when you get out of High 
School then stop to mink that it 
all dpends upon where you want 
to, go. . . .

“Select only the best in life,"

There may be sound reasons-’. 
for proposing a change in tnewish' to assure him that, it wasl~- "- ., . ...Margaret; Bradley rado Wakes a  b e fe ;recP rd  in goo;j jn the phot put, but ■ he basis on which staid srhom

very instructive to the students Miss'Chizzle, .one-’of the Noroth Lie District M eet^ is . year than could not ever get over 39.7. -are allotted but the chance 
as a whole as well as individual?!r Georgia Chizzl.es Alicia Burk ever before? • --T'k-V' . l . ^  v i  . ’ ,
ly. ' "" , j - - - -r. v-. „ „  . v, • , * . v. . Lefty Smith Will be the only one must not be made a -device lor-

U-Pfearlie Brown, Violets maid, a j When we think r̂ Qf the prog- g0 the-state in,track from cutting- down on the total tm be 
—Senior Play,' April 28------• .widow of .ebon hue  ̂ jress made in. tne distnet- tneet Eldorado Hi^h Schbdl The boys S p o r t lo n S

SENIOR CLASS 'H , , .  . , AYhet, î e r , 3 r  lcf fc -W*5 are exac ting  to do better next
PL ay  APRIL 2-8 Vifelet, Vi-clet. Ostrich g.- . Utile ehould consider the good thaL y ,^ r  the district meet.

’ girl aged seven —Frances Muis the individual learned from' the, — Seijicr Play, Apfil 28-
Nell Campbell

apportioned.
Gfetue inese matters as we’ 

.Will, :;-hoverer, no settlement 
shc-uid be aiiowied to affect the.

i 't  'c-i.i w a i u p u c i i  j  .
The Senior Class play entitled s V n+ „ «

“Much Ado About Betty”, is to Bett£> the star of 
given April 28 a t the High L°mpany

PearUe"S ,W,e '0>:O,U.NCE 4  BOUCATION ^  S

School Auditorium. I t is to be 
given under the direction of 
Miss Karr.

A synopsis of the play is a» 
follows:

Act I.—Betty’s apartments

Willie Ruth Johnson 
^S en io r Play, Apfil 28—■
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

cent received valuable training 
the Mova- f.-om this work. ; '

Gold mtedais ’ were given 
winners at the Meet.

—Senior Play, April 28-

Milton Spurgers 
A Tennis Tournament is to, be

STUDENTS ENJOY “AD” 
TOPPERWEIN AT THE

near New York. Married in held a t Eldorado High School,

portion on the basis of cnroii*
, ] Ignorance digs 'ditches, edti- hnent rather than per scholastic,. 
°  cation linkr'ocealis with canals h tnen the apportionment should 

| ignorance dinibs the rugger ..be increased in the same ration , 
tr^ij to cross the mountain, odd-; that the scholastic population 

"?] cation takes the Jhort cut thru 'exceeds in numbers the actual 
' the'turn?eL Ighotunce is selfish school enrollment.

FAIR PARR slid’ envious because the fruits
---- r  I of its toil are meager while

Frances "Mills jpducation is liberal and helpful

I

We Want To Mandk Your 
Wool & Mohair

The Sonora Wool & Mohair Company solicits the Wool 
and Mohair business of Schleicher County.

We keep in touch with the market at all times * and 
closely connected with all Eastern buyers.

- Wool and Mohair shipped to Sonora has the same rate 
to Boston as from San Angelo.

We handle Wool Bags, Fleece Twine, Sewing Twine, 
Marking Liquids and Fly Repellant.

Officers a re :
Ed C. Mayfield, President. -  W. A. Miers, 1st Vice-pres.
J. N. Ross, 2nd Viee-pres. R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
A. C. Elliott, Sac’t.-Treas. W. J. Fields. Jr., Manager.

IN TH POULTRY YARD

one service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should-be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it; a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE. ■.. ■■ X  ’
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO T ELEPHQNE C0.

A REAL FOOD

Milk s one of the beat and 
most needed foods. We can sup
ply your needs from bur dairy, 
from a  State Certified Herd; We 
need your patronage and your 
family needs the milk.

S A M P L E  D A I R Y  
PHONE 8104

Royal Arch Masons 
Meet 2nd Tuedsay Night 

In Each Month 4 t

we are  facing financial diffi
culties, but we have not yet be
come so poor or so feax-fui tha t 
we iirJUst sacrifice the tunoa- 
menial schooling of Texas chiia 
ten—-never yet on a  plana of 
which we could be proud.—Hour 
ston Ohroonicle.

1 t . extremely high. speeds these . 
uisl-ances are increased many 
times. - '

iu o w  would you like to be in 
an automobile that has just 

deapete-froni a precipice one hun-, 
-dfed b r  'aMre feet mgn? You 
• would be j list as sate (at least 
'until you; n it tne rocks below) 
as you are rqnirg along the

sack of feed costs more 
than a sock of sawdust--but 
you can’t "save money by 
feeding sawdust to your 
chickens.

Likewise, a sack of RED  C H A IN  
Orange-Vitam ine Egg A\ash costs 
more than cheap imitations—because 
it’s worth more to Y O U !

Feed it to your own flock; test it in 
comparison with any other egg mosh, 
end you’ll feed "RED C H A IN  every 
Joy in the year—for bigger year /■ . 

round poultry profits!

—where quantity and quality of egos determine 
the real cost of any feed—that's where you find ;.

RED  C H A IN  Egg Mash to 
the most economical egg 

producer!

17-30

INSURANCE

,'AN WRITE YOUR FIRE 
NSURANCE AND LET YOU 
AY MONTHLY;, QUARTER
LY, SEMI-ANNUALLY OR 
YNNUALLY.

J. L. RATLIFF

TRESSPASS NOTICE

high ways.-,mile a fte r  mile a t cus
tom ary i oaxl speeds. An auto-- 

HA3ARD8 WCR’i’H HEEDING mobile traveling 40 niiies an
hour has the. same capacity for

E. C. Hill, B. E. Moore, W. R. 
Lewis of our city and J. M. 
Pfluger of San Angelo, are ang
ling for the finny tribe in Old 
Mexico this week. They wil:

inflicting damage, or the same 
smassh ag it wculu. have front 
a stra ight drop througn the  air 
54 feet—and going oG miles per 
hour, as if it were aropped 120 
feet.

m e  automobile is one of th^

—— I It would he a good thing i
■ This will notify the public all automobile' ufi.vers. weie re 

hat all the lands owned; or con quired to learn a ; little iesso„ 
rolled by me, is posted, and a: concerning the potential destrin 
leople aie forbidden to , hunt, tive power of a nfovmg car, ano 
ut. wood or otherwise tresspasc the great distances requireu t.
;fi mjjr lands, and if caught wil stop, 
ie prosecuted to the full extent .. car moving at the slow most useful, and one ot the most 
ff the law. This means “KEEP speed of twenty, miles an iioui potentially dangerous,, of humian
)UT ” requires 20 feet to stop under inventions. Its safe operation

J, A. WHITTEN the best of circumstances alu.i 
. _ - 4-wheel brakes are applied—

and with the average driver, it 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Christian will have moved 14 1-2 feet be-

v/ent to Lubbock last week en, fore ne is able to: apply tin, 1 -J • J rt 1 rw\ LGr GUUUUGA last YVCtvA-. C1j.\ AVA/C UC • lO O-V+C viiv
probably see sighte and v s on.. +0 gee j oe jyjuj]er Christian an: brakes.'At. 30 miles an hour, ji
unbelieveable on this excursion,

| Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Richey Monday, 
spent Easter Sunday at Talpa 
visiting Mr. Richey’s mother.

College,

CASEY GARAGE

SELF-SERVE
Grocery

I have an All-Electric Storm- 
izing Machine and will St-or- 
mize yeur Block, any make of 
motor, free of charge and Guar
antee it from twenty to- thircy 
thousand miles.

I do all kind of Battery Work.
If you are broke, See Me.
ACETYLENE WELDING 

FIRESTONE BATTERIES 
and U. S. L. Batteries, M. & M. 
Batteries in Stock at all times. 
We charge nothing but batteries 

Will trade for Cows.
—Adv.

Get Rea! Relief
From Monthly Pains

requires constant caution, know 
ledge and regard for the right? 
of others. Because a percentage 
of drivers have lacked those 
qualities the highways of Amer 
iea see the unnecessary - deaths 

returning will go 22 feet before he applies of more than 30,000 people an- 
the brakes, and another 45 fear nually. Last year a slight im- 
will be required to bring it to a provement was registered—this 
stop. If it is moving 40 miles an year we can do a  great deal 
hour, the brakes will not take more if -we make the effort. It 
ihold until the car has gone 2G is a problem, thkt.:is up to the in
fect, and 80 feet more will be dividual driver, and its solution 
covered before the car is stopped is in his hands.

SEVERE monthly suffering ls a 
.sign: of warning.

I f  you a re  h av ing  aches an d  pains 
every m onth, heed th e  W A R N IN Q . 
Pee w h a t is  wrong.

T r ja t  the ' CAUSE of th e  trouble. 
W hen w om anly  aches an d  p a in s  

a re  due to a  w eak, run-down- -condf- 
iion, ta k e  CARDUI. I t  h as been 
used by w om en for over 50 years. I t  
.3 a. purely  vegetab le  m edicine an d  It 

.-canft.ot" h a rm  you. T housands ' of 
women have sa id  th a t  w hen they h ad  
Millt up th e ir  s tre n g th  w ith  the help 
of C ardui, rea l re lief w as obtained 
and th e ir  genera l h ealth  an d  feeling 
o f w ell-being Improved,

I f  you suffer this way, t r y  Cardul, 
which you c a s  5 c ;  a t  the drug sicro.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING
Special For a Few Days 

Foxing $4.00 too $5.00 — Rubber Heels 35c
NEW BQOT$

Let us make you that new pair of boots. Fit 
guaranteed. From $15.00 to $18.00

* C. J. CHESNEY BOOT SHOP
’ - ~ • .' ter ' ’ ; ' "• ' "•

j  jjap-'-sulr r- r -r .....nr-.........—
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GROCERY & MARKET
•V ' •.;«<£C.~v . .. ,". <Jifij

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

BORAX Washing Compound 2 pkg. for - 5c 

SUGAR 10 lb Cloth Bag, Pure Cane 48c

! GRAPES Museot They’re good No. 2 ctem i6c

! PEACHES No. 21-2 can Sunkist, heavy
. Syrup Tr----------------------------------- 15c

BUTTER Fresh Country, it is nice !b —  20c

BEANS Brown Beauty No. 2 c a n ----- :: 10c

,!
B A ILEY  RANCH j According to L. T. Wilson,

SCHOOL NJ3WS Carl Reagan was running high 
— — [lever la s t week-end. He found a

EASTER EGG H U N T j poster announcing a Bull Fight
By L. D. Mund. a t  .Villa Acuna and Reagan’s

------ [fever went up to 104 in less
An Eastey egg hunt was given [than five mmutes according to 

at the Bailey Ranch - Church his close friend. Wilson.
house Sunday afternoon. . —>-----------------
[ There was a 'p m e  egg hidden Mr. Mrs. Taylor Silliman 
and it was found by Ruth Cara- Mrs. Joe Jackson and Herman 
way of Station A. The .prize.jCHtes..of p t  Stockton attended 
was a mca • Bible. Everyone .the funeral of the Dameron 
seemed to enjoy the hunt. baby  here Tuesday,

Last Satmday night Brother | Mr. II. B. Pennington and
* S * * M  0 - *  - e  vis-

iting Dr. Pennington and wife; 
this week, while here are an:

the Bailey Ranch Church, 
also preached- three good ser:
mons- Sunday and dinner ami ^  for the finny tribe, 
supper was sierved on the g ram - 

—B.—R.—S.—Nv—
“NEWS”

By Louis Kerr

PORK & BEANS a can ___ 5c

DATES' Nice and fresh, Imported from
Syria; :, lb pkg* — — --

RICE POPS and WHEAT POPS 3 pkg. n 25c

GOCOANUT 1 lb pkg; 17e

COCOA 1 h i .  box Mothers 15c

SQUASH, small and % b  l b ,

MACARONI, a box
*F

EXTRA-NICE «A B Y  BEEF THIS - WEEK''
. . Adi f  A - ■ •

• ■ . - • ■ ; • * Fj,- ~  ■ ■ . ’ • •* •
Phone 78,, and w(||p il l  have your order ready ; 
when you arrive.. ;

The eighth! grade have finish
ed mdst of |heir subjects aho 
have started ; their review.

Jeff Harkey and wife of Ira- 
an were in Eldorado- Saturday 

[on their way home from San 
' Angelo.

Plays have been ordered from 
which the pupils in high school 
will pick a play for the last cl 
school entertainment. ■■

see her.
—B.—R.—S.—N.— 
GIRLS ATHLETICS

By Pearl Faught

Mbst of the pupils of the 
eighth grade report that;, they 
expect to make good on the final 
examinations.

Mr. Rfedford’s extra period 
has slow'ly ĵ .dwindled dovm 
small numbers.

—BA-R.—S.—N—
l  JO K ES

. By ,L. D. Mund'

The girls of Bailey Ranch 
have been playing indoor base
ball. Miss Herbert and Mrs. 
Spencer choose sides and " Wc 
play in different places every 
day. We have the sides divided. 
1118 number I and IPs. TJie 
number ones have wen most M  

t0 jtbe gamesThe number ones’ side 
consists of the following; Lois 

[Parks, Bonnie Mund, Fkreiice 
[Nixon, Margaret Faulls, • Fdrn 
-Parks, Colleen Stevens, Mildred 
.Mund, Norah Mund and Mildred 

how Bounds. Numbers two-’s line-upMr. Redford: Waldine, ______
many calif, tails wooild it take to jg the following, Pearl Faught, 
reach from Chicagb- to New jjarjo rie  and Maurine Parl^, 
York'? >•?••••: Fern-Parkd, Earlirie Tate, AMce

Waldilje (net tA be outdone) Mund, Moselle Parks, Beatrice 
replied: ’‘One- if it were long Waves Ruthy'M uhd and_ Chdr- 
enough.” : A ' ., - lone Mund. ■ . ' '; r
; ... , ;Y--X’ * ■ j The score's • for this week so

Jimj-Say, Bill, w hafw as that : far ars jT1 favor Of the IPs, 
•;noiae,-eVP* at' yotir house last ^which *we know we* will wirij in
Sight? ... . .. ....

Bill: Some fellers - dumped a 
load °f. hepr. out over' there. 
-Aim:-What}.-.A.load of beer? . 

RillV.iYeah, you &ee-1 was the

* * *

H. ■ W. Finley returned from 
Ft. Worth the first of this wieek, 
where he had b An marketing 
some fed lambs.

Otto Sauer was among the 
stockfarcpers tha t : transacted 
business in the c ity ;. .Saturday 
from the Reynolds, neighbor
hood.

J a c k i  Say, ;E^vin, w ha t did 
you. .cut youfiid$<g?s tail off for?.

:P...my mother-in-
law  from thiuRfng he is glad to

sfe

ten days.
—B.-—R.—-S.—N.— r  

. Miss. Mabel Howell; organizes 
a  4rH  club for the girls abcuv 
two vdeeksy.ago. We elected ouy 
Officers wj\b .were as follows. 
President,'Marjorie Parks; Vice 
president,;. Maurine Parks ; See? 
ro tary , EarH n#Tate;'. Repcrtm! 
Lois Parkgji i> ir  next, meeting, 
w e; hope h r  start to work; .

! '  "  - " —I -------

j Just received a new supply of adding
| machine paper, typewriter ribbons, .adding 
| machine ribbons and self-inking- stamp pads 

and sales pads.

We also have typewriter paper, sec- 
ond sheets, legal; size gaper, envelops both 
large and small.

V
Besides we are equipped to do your 

pointing on short notice and w ■.;! appreciate 
any job large, or small that we can do.

r j I ’ tr

' * * %

The Eldorado Success

Put These E h iic ie u t Low-Cost
Servants in Your Home

/
Electricity has, been the magic force that has revolutionized 
home management. Through its use, present-day home-man
agers have gained happy freedom from household drudgery . . .  
have saved time, work and money . . ,  have protected health and 
happiness . . .  haye made of their houses real homes . . .  all at 
the cost of only a few pennies a dry for electric service!

Take the list below, right now, and check, to see h<?w many 
of these "Electrical Servants" you are enjoying. Every one of 

jthem mean added convenience, new economy, additional labor- 
saving and more efficient home management.

Since the organization of this 
company, the net average (total 
income divided by the total num
ber of kilowatt-hours sold) elec
tric rate has Tern lowered more 
than CO per cent! You row c;sa 
enjoy the superiority of complete 
electric service for less hr one/-, thru 
yon paid for only inadequate light
ing and one or two small ai'l
ances a few short 'ears ago! Think 
of it . . .  for only a few pennies a 
day you can enjoy ail the incom
parable advantages of modern 
"Electrical Servants'll

Ask a trained representative f.or 
further information. You will be 
happily surprised to hind how 
much you can accomplish electric
ally for such a small amount.

Sun^-asap 
V ibrator  
Perc .'la te r 
Pood l.ksrr r 
Waffle Iron 
Egg Cooker 

| \ Heatir g Pad 
J i Refrigerate?
| | Water Heater 
j j Electric Range 
|  a Clothes Washer 

Vacuum Sweeper

Do j’om h'HjW that your increased use of Electric Service 
i billed p* a tvrprisingly low rate schedule . . . and edit 

only a small atacuut to your total bill}

TAYii _

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SAVE at the- SELF-SERVE. More of the 
best for less money. A partial list of Specials 
for Friday and Saturday.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 Hi _____ _ 79c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse).

LARD 8 lb Carton________ ________ 48c I

iSnap Beans 3 lb 10c 
Squash nice & ten

der 2 lb . 5c 
Turnips and tops 

Irg. bunches
2 for __ ... 7c

Radish 2 bunches 7c 
Mustard Greens 

2 bunches ____ 7c 
Carrots a bunch _3c 
Cucumbers lb __ 4c 
Corn Tip Top No.

2 can 3 for __ 25c

Peas Berrys Early 
June No. 2 can 9c 

Peas Van Camps 
Early June No.
2 c a n ___ 12c

[Peas Extra Sifted .̂
No. 2 can ,___ 15c

Sweet Potatoes 
No. 2 can 3 for 25c 

Pork & Beans 2
cans   7c

Salmon Alaska 
Pink can  10c

BANANAS Nice fruit, while they last, 
2 dozen fo r______________ ___ * 15c

Post Bran pk. __ 8c 
Grape Nut Flakes

p k g .___ _ 8c
Quaker Crackles

p k g .________ 8c
Post Toasties

2 p k g ._____ 19c
Gats New Speedy 

55 oz. pkg. __ 11c

Milk sm. 6 cans 17c
Tall, 3 can s_17c

Pineapple 21-2
c a n ___ . 15c
No. 2 can *_12c
No, 1 can 3 for 25c 

Peaches 2 1-2 can 
heavy syrup -14c

COFFEE Admiration Jig Saw Puzzle
and 6c coupon, 3 !b can co ffee__ _ 95c

COFFEE Hotex 3 lb pkg-------------------- 52c

Your choice of Gal
lon Fruit, Black
berries, Apricots 
Pears, Plums, 
Peaches 2 cans 
for A_______ 65c

Your choice of dried 
Fruit, Apples, 
Peaches, Prunes 
or Apricots 
4 lb for 39c

Cream of Cotton 8 lb carton, for baking
and fry in g ----------- --------------------55c

Jello 2 p k g .___ 13c
Extract 2 oz. bot

tle _______A 15c
Cake Flour Swan 

Down p k g ._21c
Coconut 1 Tb pk. 18c 

1-2 Ih pk. „ I  10c

Catsup 14 oz bot
tle _________ 10c

Pickles qt. sour . 14c 
Peanut Butter qt.

j a r _________ 19c
Pt. jar ______lie

Salad Dressing 
W. P. Pt. jar _ 10c

SOAP Swift’s 12 bars fo r ____________ 23c |

T Bone Steak lb 11c
Loin Steak ! b _11c
7 Steak 2 Tb__ 15c
Rib Roast l b __ _ 4c
Stew Meat lb ,___ 4c
Hams Armours 

&tar fixed flav
or 1-2 or whole 
l b __________ 16c

MEAT DEPARTMENT________
Sausage 3 l b __ 25c
Bacon Armours

Star 1 !b box 21c - 
Bacon Armour’s $ 

Dexter 1 lb rolls |
each ___ 17c I

Boiled Ham sliced
to suit l b    23c

Lunch meat lb _23c

Everything in Fresh Vegetables the 
Market affords,

..IF WE PLEASE YOtJ TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


